**CMB 4.130 TV Program Control Room - Streaming & Recording with AJA HELO Quick Setup**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clean off the files on the USB prior to recording then</th>
<th>![Image of AJA HELO device]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Put the USB stick into the AJA HELO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Ready click on the Stream or Record Key to start the stream</td>
<td>![Image of AJA HELO device]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Login to a Mac and open a browser and go to this website to see the stream</th>
<th>![Image of AJA HELO device]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>or for Reporting Texas see this channel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>click this link below to see the live stream!!</td>
<td>![Image of AJA HELO device]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/collcomm/live">https://www.youtube.com/collcomm/live</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7FQ07M2iqyDAhB_o2AWXOQ?view_as=s">https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7FQ07M2iqyDAhB_o2AWXOQ?view_as=s</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You should see your stream if you don't then read on for how to fix it.</td>
<td>![Image of AJA HELO device]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If it doesn't work click on the same buttons on the HELO to stop the stream</td>
<td>![Image of AJA HELO device]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First we'll need to log on to the Moody College YouTube Page but you will need the login info.

Go to stache and log on

Stache entry: Moody YouTube (for Streaming Events)

or for Reporting Texas youtube channel log in info

https://stache.security.utexas.edu/new/entry/0e818ded69aa984b19c80c6c7b1c400c

Log into the YouTube Account for the Moody College

First log in to the Moody College YouTube account

https://www.youtube.com/user/collcomm

Here is the home page for Reporting Texas TV - log in here for that account

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7FQ07M2iqyDAhB_o2AWXOQ

First log in to the Moody College YouTube account

jeremygruy@gmail.com
Signed out

Moody College of Communication
comm-webmaster@austin.utexas.edu
Signed out

Use another account

Reporting Texas TV
reportingtexasvt@gmail.com
Manage your Google Account

Your channel
For the College website
Click on the round **Texas logo** in the top right corner.
Then click on **YouTube Studio (beta)**.

For the Reporting Texas Newscast Website
Click on the round **Star logo** in the top right corner.
Then click on **YouTube Studio (beta)**.

To Create an event
Go to Other Features > Live stream now
Make sure you put in the Server URL

Reporting Texas

rtmp://a.rtmp.youtube.com/live2

copy the above link

Launch Chrome or similar and go to the IP address in the browser window

Ex: 10.157.38.213

Helo interface will open

Paste the server URL
Click on Revel Stream name/key Reveal

Launch Chrome or similar and go to the IP address in the browser window
Ex: 10.157.38.213
Helo interface will open

Right click the Stream name/key and choose Copy
Go to the Helo and go to Streaming Profiles
scroll down to
RTMP Stream Names
Paste the text that you copied from the YouTube Stream name/key
No need to hit save or anything

Make sure the RTMP Username is entered
Reporting Texas is
reportingtexasvtv@gmail.com
Moody College Username is
comm-webmaster@austin.utexas.edu
Password is on stache

When Ready click on the Stream or Record Key to start the stream

click this link below to see the live stream!!
https://www.youtube.com/collcomm/live

or for Reporting Texas see this channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7FQ07M2iqyDAhB_o2AWXOQ?view_as=subscriber
settings for reporting texas on the HELO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream Type</td>
<td>Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTMP Server URL</td>
<td>rtmp://a.rtmp.youtube.com/live3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTMP Stream Name</td>
<td>e257-854a-s454-3a33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTMP Username</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reportinglaxash@gmail.com">reportinglaxash@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTMP Password</td>
<td>(password)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dropped Frames Stream Behavior</td>
<td>[cancel]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>